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Look at me now
Look into my eyes
Do they reveal the pain I feel inside
And do they show I feel like run and hide
From the look upon your face tonight

I can see your heart is broken
And your smile is gone
If I could only make the wrong, 
I did, undone

Forgive me now
For all the times I wasn't there
For all your doubts
When you were think I didn't care
But no matter what I do
No matter what they say
It's true
I'm still crazy in love with you

I pray at night I wanna take your pain
I wanna go and make us good again
You say it's okay and you know what I need
That I should spread my wings and just be free

I wanna break down and surrender
'Cause you're right and wrong
But in my heart I know
My love for you is strong

Forgive me now
For all the times I wasn't there
For all your doubts
When you were think I wouldn' care
But no matter what I do
Together we will make it through
I'm so crazy over you
But no matter what I do
No matter what they say
It#s true
I'm still crazy in love with you
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With you I've overcome
So many rough and stormy weathers
The cold of the winter
We traded for the summer
Together we can fight
And we can make the bad much better
Without you I'd be someone else
Without you I would lose myself

Forgive me now
For all the times I wasn't there
For all your doubts
When you were think I didn't care
But no matter what I do
No matter what they say
It's true
I'm still crazy in love with you
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